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Anti-Terrorism/Force Protection (AT/FP) 
Visualization and Analysis Tool
Technical Objective
Develop a 3D visualization and analysis tool for 
AT/FP planning and assessment of alternative 
surveillance and protection schemes and systems 
for risk analysis and acquisition decision-making.
Technology Challenges
Complex multi-dimensional threat and physical 
environment for visual and physics-based models.
Technical Approach:
Develop prototype tool for creating initial scenario 
conditions and modeling situation dynamics.
Incrementally add physics and tactical functionality 
for broader application and analysis.
Cost and Schedule:
FY03 ($10K): Develop prototype planning tool
FY04 ($200K): Enhance planning tool capabilities and 
initial modeling of Gas and Oil Platform scenarios
FY05 ($275K): Expand port models for multi-dimensional 
threats and alternative mixes of protection resources.
Student Involvement:
Thesis research: LT James Harney (Spring ’03), Capt 
Khaled Mnif, Tunisian Army (Spring ’03)
Doctoral research: CDR Duane Davis, Computer Science




Provide improved visualization and analysis of the complex 
threat and protection environment in foreign and domestic 
ports, harbors and associated facilities.  Assist AT/FP 
planners and acquisition program managers.  Multi-year 
project sponsored by SPAWAR Systems Center, OPNAV 
N81, N61M (NAVMSMO) and NFESC Waterside Security. 
Negotiating additional FY05 tasking from Commander, 
Naval Installations (CNI).
Deliverables:
FY03: Prototype AT/FP planning tool
FY04/FY05: Enhanced modeling of multiple ports, threats, 
surveillance systems, and protection capabilities
